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Abstract

community. Over the past half century, various policies and legislation have been enacted
in the United States in an effort to address the changing societal belief that individuals
with IDD should be engaged as part of their community rather than separated,
review of
research regarding effectiveness in measurement community
of
inclusion for people with
intellectual and developmental disabilities, (b) an analysis of several U.S. policies
intended to improve community inclusion, (c) considerations of the impact of Michigan’s
implementation of the most current federal legislation, and (d) associated
community inclusion.
Key words: community inclusion, effectiveness, public policy
Introduction
Feeling that you are part of a community may be one of the most
powerful indicators of being human as “we are biologically, cognitively,
at much greater risk of social isolation than the non-disabled population.
Increased isolation occurs for various reasons, including the long history
expectations from persons with IDD about themselves. Disabled persons
mobility challenges imposing barriers to forming connections. To widen the
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gap further, non-disabled community members often perceive individuals
with IDD as different from themselves, putting up barriers to relationships.

all human rights as fundamental freedoms by all persons with disability, and
to be respected community members is long overdue. For more than
improvement in the lives of people with IDD so they may be included in
their communities. Despite decades of efforts and increased opportunities

Since U.S. policies and legislative actions have focused on increasing
whether public policy has actually led to improvement. Additionally, how
inclusion for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities? A
word inclusion, including several terms intended to describe the same
concept. In the literature, as in policy language, community inclusion and
Community ‘inclusion’ was chosen over ‘integration’ for use in this

this article in order to assess effectiveness of policy interventions. The

social capital. The description is broad enough to include peers as well as
others who do not have an intellectual and developmental disability. This is
29
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crucial because “relationships with other people who have intellectual and

critical for both individuals with IDD and for the community, including
examination of the themes in the literature about the effectiveness of
literature review includes an assessment of the effectiveness of past public
policy aimed to improve inclusion. Finally, after considering Michigan’s
implementation of the most current federal policy, recommendations are
continue progress towards the goal of community inclusion.
The Case for Inclusion
Health and Safety
can lead to more physical and mental health problems. Social isolation

is a path to personal safety. Despite years of living in heavily regulated
settings, reports indicate that “an adult with a developmental disability is at
It seems like segregation has not kept people safe. To reduce abuse and
assaults, efforts to support full inclusion must address the need for people
to make choices and engage in reciprocal relationships.
Given the population’s history of isolation and societal attitudes, many
their own choices. They have experienced limited control over smaller and
larger life decisions, often expected to follow someone else’s directions.
to teach decision-making or critical thinking. This “culture of compliance
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ingrained that we fail to grasp the detrimental and sometimes dangerous
effects this culture has wrought on people, giving license to anyone in
authority to misuse, exploit or abuse those who are expected to comply—
vision for change is a community where people with disabilities are free to

While inclusion is critical to a person’s wellness and safety, it is also
In his book Becoming Human
pain of loneliness and called for community response when he wrote, “the
discovery of our common humanity liberates us from our self-centered
compulsion”. Vanier’s call for action is to open ourselves to people we
may view as different or weaker from ourselves so that we can achieve
healthy human relationships are interconnected as well as interdependent.
When the community fails to engage with people who have intellectual
and developmental disabilities, “it makes itself an impotent place, a place
that doesn’t help each of us live through disappointment, and failure, and
sickness, and sorrow, and death — experiences that cannot be isolated
community enriches the human experience. In her book, On the Margins of
Citizenship: Intellectual Disability and Civil Rights in Twentieth-Century America,
interpersonal and community infrastructure that supports the practices
considered to have intellectual disabilities or disability more broadly.
This is not a matter of “special rights”. The exercise of rights is
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are more than capable of adding value to their community as well. These
leadership towards the transformative goal of inclusion.
Literature Review
Research on community inclusion efforts revealed a number of
shared terminology as a key barrier to measuring inclusion, including the

policy or practice. There were different methods and sample groups used to
address the topic of community inclusion. Sample groups included persons
approaches to researching the topic of community inclusion were guided by
Some articles addressed societal perceptions and the impact the
researcher primarily focused on barriers in environments in order to

community attitudes and accessibility are important barriers challenging
inclusion, the majority of articles focused on strengths of relationship or
shared interests in activities.
The Many Components of Inclusion
Some literature attempted to address the many components of
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domains of inclusion: relationships and participation in activities. Hall’s
involved in activities, living conditions in community, being employed, and
receiving both formal and informal supports. This perspective addressed
community behavior as well as more subjective outcomes related to how
people with IDD experience community.
There were common themes in the literature related to the aspects that

the literature reviewed including researcher, year, population sampled, how
inclusion was measured, and effectiveness.
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Research on Community Inclusion
Researcher(s)

Sample

Measure

Effectiveness

Hewitt, et. al

Families of IDD

National Core
Indicators

limited

Baumgartner &
Burns
Bigby et. al

General Pop.
IDD pop.

Interaction

Hall

IDD pop.

Hall
Martin & Cobigo

Qualitative
Analysis
Surveys

IDD pop.

Petroutsou et. al
Simplican et. al

IDD pop.
IDD pop.

Loneliness scale
Life domains
intersect

limited
limited

Sherman &
Sherman
Jones & Gallus
Williamson et. al
Shogren et. al

Community

unclear
partial
limited
limited

Lysaght et. al

Survey

limited

Friedman &

Cargivers/IDD
ind.
IDD pop/Comm.
aug.
IDD pop.

Community
attitudes
Survey
Survey
Practice/policy
interact
Impact of employ.

Siska et. al.

Provider org.

Mirenda

Year

Families of IDD
Family caregivers
IDD pop.

Employment as a Path to Inclusion
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not
broadly
limited
partial
partial
partial

partial

partial
Review Data

partial
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the literature, employment was described as an avenue to inclusion because
work is often a source of meeting people and gaining relationships.
poverty, a factor which adds more challenges to inclusion.
resources to enjoy sharing a meal out with a friend or transportation to
for people to form reciprocal relationships in order to be included in
community, none of the research addressed challenges with reciprocity
obstacle to sharing a community experience if there is persistent resource
dependency on others.
Relationships Matter
the emotional and personal aspects of inclusion. The impact of having
relationships-- not those based on altruism, but reciprocal and affectionate

Relationships are a critical aspect of inclusion and “function to provide
vulnerable, need all three levels of support experienced through relationship
with others.
Connected to lack of relationships, one article focused on a negative
outcome of community exclusion using loneliness scales as a measure
that describes the difference between a person’s expectations and their
experiences in relationships. It is for this reason a loneliness scale
measurement could capture a highly relevant aspect of how excluded
a person may feel. Physical health research has uncovered a powerful
connection between the emotional pain of loneliness and physical illness.
The loneliness scale measurement may gain increased attention as the
support system for people with IDD progresses to an integrated care
coordination model.
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relationships, choice, and personal goals. There are several life dimensions
including community engagement and relationships. A prevailing theme in
the literature review is when people have access to healthy and supportive
relationships they are more likely to be included.
Policy Impact on Living in Community
While not all the articles reviewed provided a policy connection, those
that did indicated it was limited in impact or provided too narrow a scope

closing of institutions for people with IDD. While the national movement

institutions have closed, including all Michigan facilities. This course of
action “has produced dramatic changes in the places people with IDD
acknowledged in surveys with families who were initially concerned about

community. In one study, people who entered other supported community
living arrangements “received more vocational programming, participated
in more hours of direct clinical service, and had more family contact than
positive link between both employment and family contact with living in
community. While the place you live is too narrow a concept to capture the
complexity of what it means to be included, there is evidence that when
36
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people live in smaller communities the likelihood they will engage more
Families and Inclusion
Some researchers focused on the families of people with IDD as their
IDD, including adults, are cared for within their families. Federal and state
policies have directed funding and service delivery towards this majority
group of people with IDD. This policy aim presumes that services provided
addressed in the literature reviewed.
Another concern with this federal funding bias is the risk of a blind
spot with the changing population demographics. It should be noted “more
many people with IDD also have a mental health diagnosis or complex
medical conditions, the preference to fund family programs may result in
service gaps, as aging parents of people with IDD are no longer able to
care for people with IDD, particularly as they and their caregivers’ age.
in family homes yet fails to address individual needs when families are no
provision of necessary services.
Policies Directed Toward Inclusion
Nearly all seven policies selected for assessment were chosen because
of a stated goal to improve inclusion or integration for people with IDD.
the reviewed literature indicated this policy as a path to support inclusion
United States policy or legislation aimed to shape efforts to improve
community inclusion.
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Policy Goals and Measurements
Major Policy
Initiatives

Date Stated
Goal

Measured
in what
way

community
integration
Person Centered
Planning

Effectiveness

Yes

community choice/
Mixed results
integration participation
community
integration

Yes

control and direct
choice
control of
funding

Partially

community
integration

Yes

Managed Long Term
Care

community place/no
inclusion/ segregated
lower cost options

Mixed results

HCBS

community place/no
inclusion
segregated
options

TBD

Self Directed Service

Self-Directed Service and Person-Centered Planning. Different words are
employed in policy goals to describe inclusion, just as the challenge
highlighted within the literature review. This adds to the confusion in
measurement progress. In addition, the policy on Self-Directed Service
was included in the review because it was referenced in literature as having
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control and choice are linked to improving community inclusion. It is
interesting to note the policy intention was to increase control and choice
whether direct control of funding leads to social inclusion, or whether there

choice and control for people with IDD. This policy was introduced during

community inclusion efforts as well as an impetus within the current HCBS
It is worth noting there are legitimate challenges with the effectiveness
of implementing person-centered plans. The practice assumes people with
IDD will safely express their dreams and there is an avenue to align funding
and support. These two assumptions are challenged by a long history of
expectations for people with IDD to be compliant, and the limitations of
challenges, the Managed Long Term Care Act appeared on the landscape in
The intersection of the PCP initiative with the Managed Long Term
model does not give preference to choice and control but rather service
coordination and cost containment. The two policies are incongruent with
limit of managed care is the potential to restrict choice, which is a primary
Managed Long Term Care. Families interviewed about their views of
the impact of Managed Care approach to services shared concerns when
‘place’ was used to measure progress if this eliminated segregated options
options are those services that only include people with disabilities. Several
families expressed program options that include people with disabilities
39
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support their family member’s well-being in terms of relationships. They
conveyed reservations that an integrated community would be as supportive
to their family member. This feedback is an indicator that societal attitudes
continue to be perceived as a barrier towards the acceptance of people with
Deinstitutionalization, OBRA and Olmstead. The impact of people living
legislation, has been historic in terms of the numbers. It is straightforward
of the number of people who moved from institutions to homes in the
community. It was noted in the literature that living in community homes
exposure that they did not have living in institutions. However, it is also
clear that where a person lives has not always resulted in belonging in
community for persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
Policies that aim to improve choice and control, in addition to location,
are inherently more challenging to measure in terms of inclusion. In order
to address the gap, Michigan and federal legislation are adept at adding
policy but less effective at eliminating or revising. This practice may impede
progress because policy initiatives do not always reinforce each other.
considering how current or future policy impacts progress toward inclusion.
Current Policy – Home and Community Services (HCBS)

year implementation is a transition plan to bring current Medicaid funded
programs for people with IDD into compliance with the CMS rule. While
person with IDD will receive services in non-segregated locations affording
the level of choice and control available to non-disabled members of
community.
control as part of gaining ground toward inclusion. As stated in the case for
inclusion section of this paper, as people with IDD become stronger
40
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The HCBS policy boldly attempts to address the limitations of previous
done, however, is no simple task.
The Transition Plan in Brief
Michigan’s plan includes an electronic survey process of people with

audit process to an already heavily monitored system of care for people with

and all perspectives are expected to align. If there is lack of agreement
between the stakeholders on the responses, the person is considered out of
implementing a corrective action plan. The risk to both the person receiving
services and the service provider is a loss of funding at the location
determined to be out of compliance.
are deemed in compliance with the CMS rule and therefore no survey
process is implemented. This is true even if family homes implement more
of restrictions include locked up food, an inaccessible laundry area, or
failure to support the individual access to community. Michigan’s focus for
costlier.

caught in the confusion. While LARA is primarily focused on health and
41
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importance placed on choice and the participant’s experience.
Analysis of potential HCBS policy impact
Past policy has generated some progress for people with IDD through
focus on where the person lives. Location of services to the community
was a good start towards increasing opportunities for access as well as
increasing contact of people with IDD with non-disabled members of the
it remains unclear how much has been achieved for people with IDD in
feeling they belong, have friends, and experience less isolation. It is partly
for this reason that improvement is only possible if people with IDD,
their communities.
Inadequately Addresses Resource Gaps
The complexity of the concept of what it means to be included adds
to the challenge of measuring progress. Michigan’s HCBS implementation
plan is focused on services occurring in integrated places, greater choice,
community access, roommates, and other aspects of control many take for
community, and relationships. However, Michigan’s plan fails to consider
that some choices are limited by individual resources or housing services
available in the community.
the person can choose to leave the home whenever they desire. Yet often
a resource barrier rather than intention to limit access. In fact, there is no
crises currently facing people with IDD, their families and community
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but simply focuses on compliance.
Compliance Focus

it as another audit devised to reduce funding. The survey practice has
To be clear, there is misaligned incentive for the service providers to check
the correct box as opposed to using the survey for a critical evaluation of
their own services. If the agency is deemed compliant, there is no need to
go through further reviews and no risk to funding. The heavy orientation
to conformity, which includes stated threats of funding losses, may cause

processes do not result in inclusion and may actually cause harm. For
restriction that is necessary to support individual health and safety. As
begin to see the social and political dynamics that can result in eruptions
be mindful of the HCBS intended outcomes and be vocal allies to assure
people with IDD are actually gaining inclusion to meet their individual
needs.
What about Friends?
HCBS focuses on place, choice and community access but less on other
subjective aspects of what it means to be included in community. For the
service delivery culture to affect increase to community inclusion, there is
a need to address the prevailing complaints of loneliness and the lack of
friends. Another dilemma presented by the HCBS transition is that without
a focus on healthy relationships there is failure to acknowledge people may
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disabilities. HCBS does not support segregated locations, however if a
this may shut the door to existing and critical friendships for people with
IDD. While certainly not an argument for the State or Federal government
to fund segregated service options, failure to address the need for human
connections can have damaging impact.
Despite the many challenges, there is promise for Michigan’s HCBS
transition plan to generate positive movement toward community inclusion.
Michigan is intentionally engaging the public throughout this transition

planning which draws particular attention to community participation,
resources. However, given the current political landscape, progress towards

engaged in a critical role, formerly managed by government, to provide a
public service to people with intellectual and developmental disabilities to
corresponding funding, for community homes for people with IDD.
Progress toward inclusion is evident from early policy efforts affecting
places people live. Yet, we know that living in community is not the same
as belonging. Therefore, in order to create public value, it is necessary for
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should evaluate the actions taken to support these efforts as well as how

Program Initiatives
Recommendation
Promote
employment

HCBS Emphasis
Employment

Expand
relationships

Health/Comm.
Participation

Increase selfadvocacy

Education/
Health

Special Considerations
Strength Based Approach
Supportive Work Culture
Competitive Wages
Community-based
Expand social networks
Increase community engagement
Educate on healthy relationships
Cultivate reciprocal relationships
Strength based approach
Disability Pride movement
Leadership training for IDD

programs for successful employment for persons they serve. As stated
earlier, more than half of the individuals who have a desire to work have
been unable to achieve or maintain employment. Given the current low
unemployment rates in Michigan, timing is right for collaborating with
The literature addressed concerns that individuals did not feel as though
they belonged when they were placed in non-supportive work cultures

employment to be a path for increased reciprocal relationships, as well as a
paycheck.
The second recommendation is to address the severely under met need
that people with IDD have expressed for friendships and relationships.
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Aristotle conveyed a high regard for the importance of friendships in Book
VIII of the Nicomachean Ethics
For without friends no one would choose to live, though he had all

While Aristotle indicated life was not worth living without friends, it is
now known that having friendships improves physical and mental health.
programs intended to facilitate development of relationships. This may also
include designing services in order to expand opportunities for people to
mindful of the IDD population’s long history of abuse and incorporate
education on the development of healthy, reciprocal relationships.
The third recommendation, noted in the literature as a path to support
inclusion, is promotion of self-advocacy. The power of self-advocacy was
Grand Rapids, Michigan for a group of people, both with and without
disabilities. The audience was highly engaged in the participatory learning
experience. Following the training, the individuals with intellectual
described what he gained from the training as simply, “I learned I don’t have
to be ashamed.” Learning not to feel disgrace for who you are seems like a
necessary step towards knowing you are worthy to be included in society.
at administrative leadership rather than suggestions on program design.
champion inclusion efforts. In her book, Turning to One Another: Simple
Conversations to Restore Hope to the Future
us “there is no power greater than a community discovering what it cares
about”. Wheatley’s assertion is evident in a review of the nations’ history of
effective advocacy for individuals with IDD. In fact, many U.S. institutions
closed during the decade following the Peabody award winning Geraldo
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and became the impetus of a class action suit, resulting in mandated
reforms for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
While Rivera exposed Willowbrook’s inhumane conditions to the
courageous leaders inside the institution, and community advocates. The
Willowbrook story caused a sweeping shift in societal intolerance of people
to remind the community what ‘they care about’. Therefore, future
Conclusion
population, including changing societal values, and changing demographics.
Now that they are more likely to live in community, people with IDD
are also experiencing a longevity that was never predicted, increasing the
people with IDD living with families continues to grow, people receiving

the public value of community inclusion for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities.
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